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The accounts for the flnanclal year ended 3't December 1992. are annexed to
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@
Afrlcan, Carlbbean and Paclflc.
E@
States slgnatory to the Lom6 Conventlon(s).
A package of measures to restructure dovoloplng countrles' domestlc and
erternal f Inances.
@@
Second level of commltments (secondary commltments).
@
Inltlal commltment of funds (projects).
Flrst level of cotmltments (also cal led declslons or projects).
Second level of commltment of funds (also called asslgned funds or
contracts).
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European Development Fund :
f lfth EDF: second Lom6 Conventlon slgned on 31 October 1979 (Lom6 1).
slxth EDF: thtrd Lom6 conventlon stgned on g 0ecember 19g4 (Lom6 lll).
seventh EDF: fourth Lom6 conventlon slgned on 15 December 19g9
(Lom6 tv).
@
Local currency equlvalent of
ald) or of forolgn exchange
programmes.
ElllfitfrDztnart
Authorlzatlon of payments by
m
General lmport programme.
ald elther ln the form of products sold (food
to flnance sectoral or general lmport
Author I z Ing Off lcer.
[E
Nat I ona I I nd I cat I ve programme 
.
Rehabl I ltatlon and recovery plan for Afrlcan countrles most affected by
clrought: a package of measures to help tho economlc recovery of sub-saharan







Sepclal Comnunlty prograrune for certaln hlghly Indebted Af r lcan countr les
(Councll Doclslon of 14 December 1987)'
@
Overseas countr les and terr I tor les.
@
System for stabl I lzlng the €xport oarnlngs of ACP States from products on
whlch thelr €conomles depend whlch are affocted by f luctuatlons In prlc6 or
quantlty (nalnl exports to the Cormunlty)'
E@
Speclal f lnanclng facl I lty for ACP States where the mlnlng Industry ls of




I GEhIM.AL DESC'RIPTION OFC(nNfi]NIlY AID
TO TTIE ACP STATES I'NDM,
THE :LO\IE COI|IVEITIONS
Total flnanclng from the Europoan Development Fund last year rose markedly
compared wlth the three provtous years. Doclslons (prlmary commltments)
stood at ECU 2,052 bil ilon (agatnst ECU 1.234 bil ilon In .t991), secondary
commltments ECU 1.731 bililon (ECU 1.393 billlon In 1991) anO payments at
Ecu 1.917 blil ton 0ess than ECU 1.2 bt il ton ln 1991). (Tabte 1).
ln percentage terms, declslons, secondary commltments and payments went up
by oo.2%,25.1x and 63.3x respoctlvety ln relatton to the prevlous year.
Much of thls ts attrtbutabte to the comlng Into force of the fourth
conventlon. There wero prlmary commltmonts accountlng for over zsr6 of the
funds avallable under: the f lrst Flnanclat Protocol to the fourth conventlon
by the end of 1992;* secondary commltments stoocr at 13.3x and payments at
9'9%' Qulck-dlsburslng programmes such as stabex and structural aclJustment
support had a maJor lmpact.
* Note that
been a t located
some of the funds provlded
(Somalia, Llberia).
for ln the Cgnvent lon have not yet
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Even In 1991 a majorlty of declslons for that year concerned the fourth
Conventlon (seventh EDF) and the trend contlnued ln 1992 wlth 95% of ail new
declslons concernlng Lom6 lv. At the same tlme secondary commltments rose
by SO.SX agalnst 30X In 1991. The flfth and slxth Funds stilt account for a
substantfal number of payments, the seventh Fund representtng 16% of the
total (noar ly ECU 900 mt | | ton),
1.1. Lom6 | |
No slgnlflcant progross was made In uslng the unexpended balance of the
f lfth EDF In 1992; declslons are stlll needed to commlt the remalnlng
ECU 139 nllllon. Of the total ailocatton, 92.1% has been subject to
secondary condnltments (91.9x In 1991) and 97.6x patd (gsx In 1991).
Secondary commltments dld not Involve maJor sums (only ECU 29 mlllfon), nor
was thero any slgnlflcant rlse In payments.
Table 3 glves the detalls by f Inanclal Instruments.
1.2. Lom6 lll
The rate of Increase In pr lmary and secondary commltrnents under Lorn6 il l
slowed In 1992. Pr lmary comnltments as a proport lon of the total al locat lon
rose from 91.7% to 92.9X. Secondary commltments lncreased from 70.6% to
78.6X of the total. Payments stood at 896.1 mltlton, rlslng from S2.8X to
63.9X as a proportlon of the whole.
Table 4 shows that the relat lvely low level of secondary commltments and
payments ls partlcularly marked for oroorammabte ald. The trend ls upwards,
howovor. There ls also a moro detalled breakdown of prlmary and secondary
commltments and payments for lndlvlclual flnanclal Instruments.
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Declslons and commltments made In 1992 malnly concerned programmable ald:
grants and speclal loans-
Whlle most @ ald
there were hard lY anY secondarY
wae the subject of commltment declslons,
commltments that year, apart from Sysmln.
payments of non-programmable ald stood at ECU 152 ,mll llon, the bulk of lthem
for emergency ald, refugees, Interest-rate subsldles and rlsk capltal. The
total votume declded, commltted and pald for sysmln and Interest-rate
subsldles remalned lower than average. Tho funds for lnterest-rate
subsldles wl ll not all be us6d slnce the perlod for accordlng EIB loans
under the thtrd Conventlon has now explred. Nearly all the Lon6 ttl Stabex
funds had been dlsbursed by the end of the year.
1.3. Lom6 lv
Operatlons under the fourth Conventlon started In September 1991.
Table 2 shows th6 sltuatlon of prlmary and secondary commltments and
payments for programmabl6 and non-programmable ald.
Declslons taken bY the end of the
ECU 2 813 mllllon, of whlch ECU 1
(prlmary commltment rate 21 .2X),
(33.6X) and 307.5 mllllon for the
year accounted for a total of
319 mllllon for Indlcatlve programmes
ECU 1 186 ml | | lon for non-programmable ald
structural adjustmont facl I lty (26.7%).
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The dlfforence between the level of commltments and the level of payments
for the Incllcatlve programnes compared wlth other forms of ald ls marked:
fess than 5x of programmable ald had beon commltted and only 2.3x pald,
whereas for non-programmable ald the percentages are over 20X and are 16.7X
and 11.5X respectlvely for the structurat adjustment facl I tty.
In the breakdown by Instrument for the seventh Fund set out ln Table 5 the
flgures for Stabex stand out. Prlmary comnltments stood at ECU 875 mllllon
at the end of 1992, a commltment rate of 5 .7X. payments stood at
ECU 760 mllllon, of whlch 600 mlilton wero macte In 1992. Th6se
ercopllonally hlgh flgures are the result of def6rr6d paymonts for the 199O
appffcatlon year, whlch have to some extent dlstorted the comparlson between
1991 and 1992.
The percentages of prlmary and secondary commltments for rlsk capltat are
also hlgh, as, to a lesser extont, are those for Interest-rate subsldles.
There wero prlmary commltmonts of ECU 60 mllllon for Sysmln ln the form of a
genera I lmport progratnme for Zamb la.
2. REGIOML OMPERATION*
2.1. Lom6 il l
Under the reglonal programmes declslons were taken commlttlng
Ecu 824 mllllon, 93.1% ot tho altocatton of Ecu 894.8x milllon, a rate
sllghtly below the commltment rato of 93.6X for programmabte atd In generat.
Ercludlng loans from EIB own resources.
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2.2. Lom6 lv
Declslons were taken commltlng ECU 211 mllllon ln programmable ald to
reglonal projects, 20.6X of the allocatlon of ECU 1 025 mltllon.* Thls
percentage ls below the level of commltments for programmable ald In general
(23.3f) and thls ls becauss programmlng started later. Secondary
commltments stood at ECU 62.6 ml | | lon and payments at ECU 38.2 ml I I lon at
the end of the yaar.
3. STRUCTURAL AI}JUSTIIE}IT. TI{E DEBT PROGNAilE-AI.ID IIIFORT PROGRAIIIS
3.1. The debt progranmo and Inport progranmes under Lom6 lll
Totat payments under the speclal debt programme stood at ECU 525.9 ml | | lon,
91.9X of total funds ot 572.2 tnlltlon (compared wlth 85.5X at the end of
1991 ).
Declslons for all lmport programmes, lncludlng the debt programme, totalled
ECU 815 ml | | lon at the end of the year. Payments stood at ECU 750 ml | | lon,
92% of prlmary commltments. Thls rate ls much hlgher than that for
programmable ald (61%), whlch merely underllnes tho fact that these lmport
programmos aro qulck-dlsburslng programmes. Only a few programmes have mot
wlth delays In lmplementatlon.
* l.e. ECU 1 250 mllllon less 10X EBI resources and ECU 100 mllllon for






adJustrpnt undor Lom6 tV
structural adJustment pollcy of Lom6 lV, provlslon was made
adjustment faclllty of ECU 1 150 mllllon In the form of
funds may be comblned wlth NIP resources.
All ACP States are theoretlcally ellglble for structural adjustment ald, the
crlterlon for whlch ls the scale of the macroeconomlc roforms under uray or
planned to doal wlth oconomlc lmbalances.
At the end of 1992 declslons had been adopted attocattng ECU 4l,4.9 mil ilon
to 24 ACP States. Total payments stood at ECU 199.1 ml I I ton, 44.9N of the
total declded.
1. COUITITERPART FUNDS 
- 
A NEf, POLICY
counterpart funds, Introducod under Lom6 | I I and growlng In lmportance under
Lom6 lV, are a vltal complement to the lmport programmos ftnanced In the
context of structural adjustment. The amount of money generated In local
curroncy ls erpected to rlse slgnlflcantly ln the future because of the
requlrement that the ACP States set up counterpart funds for Staber and
Sysm I n.
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There ars detalled procedures for the generatlon and use of counterpart
funds. The Corunlsslon ls notlf led by lts delegatlons In the ACP States of
the sltuatlon and use of counterpart funds under Lom6 lll and Lom6 lV. lt
should be stressed that these funds are not EDF resources (and therefore do
not flguro as assets In the EDF balance sheet) and are co-admlnlstered wlth
the authorltles of the ACP State. The responslblllty for monltorlng
manag€ment of the funds ls thus shared. In thls aroa the ACP authorltles
stlll have a long way to go In lmprovlng thelr performance.
At the end of 1992, lmport programmes flnanced under the Lom6 lll had
dlsbursed ECU 742.9 mllllon of the funds avallable. Correspondlng
counterpart funds had been set up In over 95X of the reclplent countrles.
Tho use to whlch they are put ls lald down In flnanclng agreements or
lmplementatlon protocols and so thls source of local currency can be
commltted qulckly: In 31 of 37 countrles ovor 75'6 of the funds generated
under Lom6 | | | had be6n dlsbursod by the end of 1992.
Under Lom6 lV also the commltment and dlsbursement of the local funds
generated by the structural adjustment faclllty and lmport programmes ls
under wa/: ECU 199.1 mllllon wore dlsbursed In 1992. Counterpart funds have
generally been set up more rapldly under Lom6 lV, wfrlch meant that most
countrles could start uslng them last year.
Although Stabex transfers under Lom6 lV also generate counterpart funds,
counterpart fund accounts could not always be opened In 1992 becauso of the
condltlons on the use of tho ecu transfors. Therofore, ln most cases
countorpart funds wlll not be usod untll next year.
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BALII}ICE SHEETS, SITUATION OF
NESOI'RCES A\ID USE OF F'T'NDS
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1. FIFTII EUROPEAN DEVELOPUE}N FUND
Statcncnt of sourccs and usos of Fund





to other EDFs. 137 657
transfer to thlrd EDF 112
Usas
Docrease In unsett lod ltoms.















Admlnlstrat lve and f Inanclng costs
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2. SIXTII EUROPEAN DEVELOPMENT FUND
Statement of sources and usos of Fund
for the flnanclal year cndod 31 December 1992
(ECU',OOO)
Sourc6s
Member States' contr lbut lons
lncrease In sundry recelpts
Docrease In bank balances
Decrease In unsottlod ltems.















Advances to the 7th EDF
D€crease In debts to the sth EDF
Decrease In other debts
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3. SEVENTI{ EUROPEAN DEVELOPMENT FUND
Statqnent of sotrrces and uses of Fund
thc flnanclal year ended 31 December 1992
( ECU',000)
Sources
lncrease In advances from 6th EDF ... 888 831




- Stabox transfers.. 599 581
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4.1.1. The balance sheets and statements of sources and us6s of funds are
drawn up In accordance wlth Art lcle 40 of th6 Flnanclal Regulat lon
ol 17 March 1981 appllcable to the flfth European Development Fund
(EDF), Artlcle 66 of the Flnanclal Regulatlon of 11 November 1986
appllcable to the slxth EDF and Artlcle 69 of the Flnanclal
Regulatlon of 29 July 1991 appllcable to th€ seventh EDF and are
submltted to the European Parllament, the Councll and the Court of
Audltors as provlded for In Artlcle 71 of the Flnanclal fl€gulatlon
for the seventh EDF.
The flrst, second, thlrd and fourth EDFs were closed prlor to
1991. For the flfth, slxth and seventh EDFs th6re ls a common
treasury whlch ls shown In the balance sheet of the slxth EDF.
Dlsbursements from tho flfth and seventh EDFs thus glve rlse to
movements In the balances of clalms between the respectlve funds.
The total amount of contrlbutlons to a Fund ls lald down In tho
Conventlon settlng lt up and by subsequent Councl I declslons.
Contrlbutlons to all Funds up to and Includlng the fifth EDF have
been ful ly pald up.
Speclal loans and contrlbutlons ln the form of rlsk capltal are
shown ln the fInanclal statements under the headlng "loans".
Relmbursements of loans as well as the proceeds and lncome from
rlsk capltal operatlons are admlnlstered by the European
lnvestment Bank (ElB), whlch credlts al I such amounts recelved to
speclal accounts of the Momber States In proportlon to thelr
contrlbutlons to the Fund from whlch the sums aro derlved unloss





4.1.5 The fol lowlng abbrevlat lons appoar In the f lnanclal statements:
Overseas countr les and terr I tor les
Overseas dopartmonts
Stabl I lsat lon of oxport oarnlngs from agr lcul tura I
commodltles
System to deal wlth decllne ln mlnlng exports
European Assoclat lon for Cooperat lon





































Flnanclal contrlbutlons are pald elther In ecus or In natlonal
currencles lnto spoclal accounts opened wlth the treasurles of
Member States. On the basls of the cash requlrements for the
executlon of projocts and progranmes, the Commlsslon makes
transferS from the troasqry aCcoUnts to operatlonal accounts held
ln ocq Or Member States' cgrrencles, the converslon rato Into ecus
belng that appl lcable on tho dato of transfor.
The converslon rates usod for tho catculatlon In ecus of payments
made In natlonal curroncles for tho purpose of projects and
progratmes are generally those ln force on tho ef foctlve date of
Such paymonta. There are some contracts Involvlng flxod oxchango
ratos whlch aro an excopt lon to thls genoral rule.
1.2.1.4 Tho converslon rates used for convertlng bank balances In natlonal

























1.2.2.2 Other revenue ls entered In the accounts







Flnanclal contr lbut lons are
of the amounts credlted ln
accounts opened In tho name
of the Member States.
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entered In the accounts on the basls
tho course of the year to the speclal
of the Commlsslon by the governments





Expendlture takes lnto account all payment orders sent to banks
for oxecutlon up to 31 December. How6ver, In the case of
expendlture made local ly In ACP States, only payments executed by
banks by 31 December are lncluded In the accounts; for those
payments for whlch Informatlon dld not reach the Commlsslon,s
accountlng servlces untll after the date set for tho closlng of
the flnanclal year, payments are based on the Informatlon recelved
concernlng the latest perlod prlor to 31 December. The amount of
payments thus not Inctuded In tho 1992 accounts ls not consldered
to be materlal.
Expendlture by delogatlons ls not f tnaily entored Into the EDF
accounts untl I val ldated by tho authorlzlng offlcer and the
f Inanclal control lor. Expendlture awalt lng such vor lf lcat lon ls
ghown under the headlng.unsettled ltems,, In tho balance sheet.
4.3
-27-
]lotes on the balance shoet 
- 
Flfth EDF
(All flguros In ECU'0OO)
Contrlbutlons called and fullv oald4.3.1
To the orlglnal allocatlon of 4 721 OO0 was added 30 753 by tho Councll
Declslon of 14 July 1982 to provlde addltlonal resources for Stabex.
4.3.2 Transfors from othor rocolpts
An amount of 54 434 oI sundry recelpts was transforred to the 6th EDF
as part of tho addltlonal resources mado avallablo for Stabex (seo l,lote
4.3.6).
Repl€nlshment of Stabex resources4.3.3
Thls ropresents both dlrcct contrlbutlons towards replenlshment by ACP
Statos and deductlons from transfor rlghts at the roquest of ACP
Statos: 32 493 of thls amount has beon transferred to tho 6th EDF (see
Note 4.3.6).
4.3.4 Transferred from 3rd EDF
On 1O Soptember 1986 the Cormlsslon declded to transfer the unerpended
balance of the 3rd EDF to the sth EDF and the 3rd EDF was closed,
effectlve from 31 December 1987.
4.3.5 Transferred from 4th EDF
Councll declslons transferred 40 000 of other recelpts and 10 564 of
unallocated 4th EDF resources to tho sth EDF ln prevlous yoars.
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4.3.6 Transferred to 6th EDF
Thls amount ls made up of 112 1O2 reallocated to the 6th EDF for
addltlonal Stabex resources (see Note 4.4.2) and 32 493 from unused
resources to replenlsh Stabex under the Sth EDF.
4.3.7 Transferred to 7th EDF
By lts declslon of 31
declded to real locate
resources.
October 1991
46 596 to the
the ACPIEEC Commlttoe of Ambassadors
7th EDF for addltlonal Stabex
4.3.8 Sundrv recelots
Thls ltem ls malnly Intorost on depos I tod funds.
1.1 llrotes on tho balancc sheet 
- 
Sevonth
(All flgures In ECU'000)
4.4,1 Tota I fund
To tho orlglnal allocatlon of 7 500 0OO was added 60 000 by Council
declslon of 14 December 1987 for the lmplementatlon of part of a
speclal programme In favour of certaln poor and heavlly Indebted
Afrlcan countrles. Thls addltlonal amount wlll como from the speclal
accounts of Member States roferred to ln Noto 4.1.4).
EDF
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1.1.2 Trangferg ,from 4th an4-Sth EDFa
Thls anrount lr nadc up ar fol lowr:
4th EDF
- 
Transfer to provlrlo :
addltlonal fundg for Stabcr.....
- Remalnlng rcgourccs trtnStcrrccl







addltlonal funds for Stabor 17a 505
By lts clcclalon of 13 July 1990 thc ACP-EEC @|lrnfttcc ot Ambtslt(hr3
allocatcd an tddltlonal 70 QOO to thc Strbcr rclourcat avallablc to
covcr thc 1989 appllcatlon ycar. Of thls arpunt I 090 clmc froilunutcd
rosourcos of thc 4th EDF and I 262 from aval lablc sth EDF rosourccs.
The other anpunts rcrc transfcrrcd to Stabcr by dcclslons of prcvlouc
ycars
4.1.3 Transfer from sundfv rectlotg
By lts dcclslon of 18 Dsconbcr 1992, thc EDF Comlttcc allocatcd 3 000
of Intcrcst recclpte to flnancc atudlcg on ?tructural adJustmcnt.
1.1.1
Thls rcprcscnta both dlrcct contrlbutlons torardc rcplcnlshncnt by ACP
Statcs and dcductlonc fron trrngfcr rlghtr at thc rcqucgt of ACF





Transfer to 7th EDF
In lmplementatlon of the declslon of 31 October 1991 to make aval lable
100 000 In ertra stabex'rosources (see Note 1'3'7) 
' 
53 494 was
transferred to the 7th EDF.
Sundrv r€c€lots
Artlclc 153(2) of the thlrd Conventlon lays down that the annual
lnstalments of Stabex funds shall bo doposlted so as to earn Interest;
50 180 of thls headlng reprosents accumulat€d Intorest from 1 Aprll
1986. Tho romalnlng 23 111 ls malnly Interest on other deposlts.
4.4.7 Sundrv accounts oavable
Thls amount represents authorlzed payment ordors or other accounts
whlch woro awaltlng executlon at 31 December 1991.
4.4.4 Sundrv accounts r6c6lvabl6/Rcv6nu6 to ba col l6ct6d
These ltoms reprosent the clalms on thlrd partlos stlll to bo
rocoverod. Untll such tlme as tho amounts recover€d are credlted to
tho projects to whlch thoy relate, they are recorded In a contra
account of ths 6th EDF, whlch holds the common treasury.
4.4.9 | tems under ver I f I cat lon
These relate to projoct-related
deposlts for whlch verlflcatlon
the balance sheot was drawn up.
expondlture and revenue and Interest on
was not completed on the date on whlch
4.5
-31 -
ibtes on the balanco sheet 
- 
Seventh EDF
(Al I f lgur6s In ECU'000)
4.5.1
1.5.2
As stated In Note 4.1.2, the admlnlstratlve procedure for the EDF
provldes for a common treasury for all actlve funds so
contrlbutlons to the 7th EDF wlll not be called untll all
contrlbutlons have been made to the 6th EDF, whlch acts as the
cormon treasury for accountlng purposes.
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Enorgency hunanltarlan ald for Sonalla and Llberla
Slnce there ls no central government In Somalla or Llberla, these countrles
have not ratlfled the fourth Lom6 Conventlon and are not ellglble under
Artfcle 254 of that Conventlon. Tho ACP-EEC Councl I of Mlnlsters therefore
authorlzed the commlsslon (refsz ACP/21/oo5/91 and ACp-EEc 223o/.t/91, Rev. 1
of 19 November 1991) to flnance emergoncy humanltarlan ald for Somalla and
Llb6rla wlth:
remalnlng non-commltted funds under Artlcles 203 (emergency ald) and
2O4 (ald for refugees) of the thlrd Conventton;
the unoxpended and non-comnltted balances of the natlonal Indlcatlve
programmes of Somalla and Ll.b6rla under the second and thlrd
Convontlons, whlch would be used In accordance wlth the procedures for
emergency humanltar lan ald.
The flgures for these two countrles must therefore be adjusted In the ilght
of thls declslon, some of the respectlve NIP resources and funds avallable
for refugees belng used for emergency humanltarlan ald. AdJustments are
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IV. PROPOSAL CONCERhIING TIIE AIlDIttrilTS
I1O BE USED IN GIVING DISCHARG}E
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TTIE IMPIAilEhITATION Or' TIIE
tttROPElAI\t DEIZELOPMEI.IT F'UND
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-x54-
1. PROFOSA+ FOR ArnUrrS TO BE qSED ril crvnG prsc|tARGE To TltE cotrflsstoN
lll RESPEGT oF T]lE ll?LErTrn Tfo{ or Tr|E F|FT|| ruRopEAn DEvEroFuEnr
FllltD'S OPERATIOItr| FOR TllE 1902 Flr| lrctAL YEAR
Annual rcvcruc
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